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Political Status Optio,9_s

All'participants agreed that the most desirable outcome would be a

Compact of Free Association b_:tween the U.S. a_,.d a united Micronesia

i providing maximum local auu..m,u_v to thc Mi.cr_mcsians, reserviug
foreign affairs a_d d_.fcnsc rc:_p_,.,_:iI,[l[.'. [,:,.q f_,r t!_t: l/nit,_d < ............at,:._. !t

*.,,*as r,.c),nt,.ed, hovv,..v,,r, t_,....."_ ''.',;.-;,....."_-,': _,,,t :_,- a<}_i.cvo.i)l_. ,..," ¢'. t:!_at

_ ,2Ss,;ntial [._. S. [n[cl*t::;ts ,;_tii_ i_.., _,;%_-,v v,¢_tl l_.._'<_,,:-!;. J. s_../,:_ :tl i:l.'C0_/g

relationship gith a:-_ h_,.i,'pcr:th'l_: ' !.i,:r,,._,.::i,_. i'tu':;.-;,,_t',.::; fi,r [r-_.tl_;_v_ -

aa,z we cannot I,_rv.cl,_.,-_...'.__,:, t_,:::._;.._li_,,. _.1_._._.;.:,<.: _- d{s._ rt_t:.; ',;i[[ _,;_ f_.,:"
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are m o_t intere.'_t¢_din separate status r_e.ZottatZons _nd in which our

prir_ary tangible __eeuritv interests are at stake} would seek a _'ree
*' t

Assoc_z_¢n ag,reen_c_t with. its, :ilI agreed that we shc_ui, d c_,m_c the

negotiations in a way which ;hakes clear that we are prepared to extend
the Mic.ronesians the choice of independence. This i.s essential to main-

tain consistency with our current approach to the Namibia problem and

to enhance future prospects for tIN appi-oval of the termination of the

Trusteeship agreement,

iKeconamendation: That the U. 5. negotiator should be instructed to

seek a Free Association agreement with a u11ited Nlicronesia, and should

utilize the leverage available to us through such n_eans as :financial

arrangements and our position on marine resources to achieve that

result, The negotiator's instructions, _.owever, should provide him

sufficient latitude to accept other statug arrangements, should this be

llecessary to achieve an agreement which protects essential U.S. interests.

Fallback positions should include (I) a special treaty rela_lonsh p with an

: independent l%iicrones[a, and (Z) a combination of Free Association wkh:? :.

" those dkstricts which desire it, and a special treaty relationship with

others _hould they op_ for independence. The negotiator wou.[c'.=be instr_.'.c_e:...
to report back to the Policy Review Gomrr:ittee before exercising the fail-

: back option.

A_ency Vie_'s: All agencies support the recornn_endation.

APPR OVE V / DISAP PR OVE

Financi_l Arran _en_ent s

All participants agreed that the level of our post-Trusteeship financial

support for Nlicronesia should be contin_Icnt on the nature of our political

relationship; th&t financial be_efi.ts accr'._h_9, it, the NIicronesians under a
Free Associatio,_ formula sh(,,_b'l bc vi:,i!>l.v [csN th:_n th,..,se cm,.fcrccd tm

the Northeru Marianas b_t_ sh_t,_[,[ _....,:vcd 1!?<' [cvc[ l)tl l'inancial c_mm_it-

n_ep.t tt_" U.$. _.vou[d c:¢t_,o.d to a:_ ip,!t._.>.'_.,!, .'.',l: L!i.:ron,:si:x.

[_e<.,,.._r_,,_.,{.::,i,_',,: "['b..a_: tl_,. ,:hi,':" ,_c.:: ," ;.:" ,, r }_,.. :._tb.c_ri:;t,d _:_, ,;!2f,.r ;:._

hi;; d[a(:r¢¢l,..,_: t}:_ Ldh_vai'_g _,Tt:_;.lrc:,l ..-,.-. i;:.,:_,',', x\'itl_ fire' m_,i,.r>:_v_vl{>..'

.... t_.d_ such asai.staacc i:; C,_L:;_,',-'.d _:.:: _i:;_,:_. ;:_,!,r,;v:,_[ i_y "..i_,o ;;,.;. (2,._,. :" :



i. No more than $60 mi[Hon anm.mlly in _rant assistance f_r

no more than [5 years after Trustc.e_hi.p termiaat£on,

2. Co,ntbv,ation of U.S. po_tal, weather, and F_\A services at

FY-76 Ievets uf actlvi:W.

3, "$I0-25 miIIion for out-time costs of relocating the capitat

" fromSaipan, contingent upon the number of districts served by this
in stallation,

4. No more than $10 rnitlion annually, as necessary to obtain

satisfactory and legally bindhag agreements covering exclusive U.S.

use of all land, waters, and airspace required bythe Kwajaiein Missile

Range and its activities for no less than 15 >,ears after Trusteeship
te rmi nat ion.

5, Up to $3 million on a one-time basis to obtain a long-term

lease" of land required for U.S. defense purposes in Palau.

6. No more than $5 million annually to be provided to Micronesia

on a dollar-for-dollar _,atching basis, to establish, in coordination with

_ntu__ur and Transportations, a surveillance and enforce-the Departments o.[ r ._" ._

merit capability for the area.

Accncv Views: Cv Vauce, Cecil Andrus, Charlie Duncan_ and Zbig

Brzezinski all expressed the belief that an agreement %vhich protects

U.S, interests in _licroncsia is well worth this level of financial

compensation. None of the other agency representatives demurred,

v"
APPROVE DISAPPROVE

Termi.nathm Da! c

Att a,-. ,:_ch,_. :_.,'f:-,.,,(I that we sh_:_td rcai"_irm thr,_,_!_ a p:t})lic stat. t,n_ci_t,

* . ,, .
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_v_ari_:c [_ttq__,tr,.'_ ¸_ .[_ ,.-{¢_¢!.."cl:i(m v,'[t ;i_._ I_!_" _r:'-._'_ __!'-;. oJ_ ;i'_[:" ,"_0_" .'\< _,._-

In the past this has been the most contentious issue, The Mieronesians

have _ake_ the posilion that they must e:,:urcisc a la"",_.....;ncasurc of d[r<.ct

control over [heir rnarihe resources. The basic question for us is how

much jurisdiction over marine resources we should be prepared to

reliequish to then-, in order to achieve a Free Association agreement.

-- Option A would allow the U.S. to retain full foreign affairs and

dege=se responsibility including the author£ty to negotiate international

marine resource agreen_ents on M[cronesia's behalf, but gives the

::: Micronesians internal marine resource management authority as well

as all economic benefits from exploltation.

-- Option B would offer the Mierone}iar_.i.Vrisdiction :and authority

(including competence to negotiate and conclude i_ernational agreements)

over their marine resources subject to a U.S. veto on actions which

conflict with U.S. n_arine resource, policy, international obligations,

or security interests,

O_,,.tioe. C would offer d_e .N.ii:::ronesi.an_ :,,--i,._.dic.zhm a:_d _,','_ ..... _""

:: over their n'.'_ rh_,_ re::o,:rces sub.iec_ _o a cot:d:{._,..ua_i U.S. ve_,:J f4:]r

actions which the U.S. deemed in con]filet with its inrernationai obtiga-

: tions oae basic security interests, but not for actions in conflict x;ith
U.S, internationat marine resource policy.

--_ Dwould offer the k'Iicrones_ans authorifv ov:::,r all f-r<!,--n
affairs excer.,f, security matters but subject to the conditional veto des-

¢ribed in Option C above.

A_,enev Views: All agencies agree that Option A is n_ost desirable,

and _hould bc ot:r s:.,xrt.-h_g poaiLion; but there i_ substantial doubt as to

whether the Micrtmeslans witt accept it. Nnne of the PRC participants

regarded Optbm B as a useful fattback positi.on, since if the Mieroncsiaus

rejcc: Option :\, th_,v arc. [U_;_'ly _o r_.ic<:[ ()pl. io4 _[._,ZtS wello Nor d,.._ a__v
a ,D,),ra O.:,Lion D ag._ a [i_ is,C." • _1 111"].:!v re:_pccts it i:4 '_an,:..t_:_,*:_.u:

• "" <_I;: _ u :.,{[[,,.t i.. .... ":t} _. !*,: ..,

..... I:tC:-._,,'r .-', .ts'.r,', "1 1'.-._ ,.,:'_: ,,'_',.-r-_! ,," ,'c': ,: ._....:: '. _,_ _: _..: -{ .:i.]...: .i

..........:<........ . ............. •.... •............... .^....................



and mub.tally advant.a_:eous Free Association a_recm_-rA, and tl_at we

shouidu_,.-zv, the "_a."','_ _-e,*_'"""affor_ by ,"ic:_tbiii.ty ou the marine

resour:cc issue to achieve this decisive political aim.

, .i/
' APPR O VE DiSAPPRO V E

Instituti.onal Arrangements. The issue is; What arrangements withi.r_

the U.S. Govet':.n:er:_ _h,:,utd we mak'c +.:or conducttn_ and s.upportLne ti,c
( nc,_'ol:Lat mrts ?

In the past the negotiations have been conducted by _ Personal Repre-

:: , sentative of the President; departmental recommendations concerning _-'....

negotiations were coordinated by the NSC Under Secretaries Committee,

supported by the NSC Inter-agency Group on Mi.eronesia, chaired by

the President's Personal Representative;'the negotiation was supported

by the Office of Micronesian Status Negotiations (housed in Interior;

staffed by Defense, State, and Interior; financed by funds •provided by

State and Defense though administered by Interior). At present the posi-

tion of the President's Personal P.epresentat[ve is urc[illed; and the nec,;-

tiations are being supervised by Acting Representative Philip bAanhard:

%he Under Secrcta.?Lcs Con'i_._i.tteehas been abolished, and re!ecation ._i

:ii its responsibilities concernin_ N_..ro._esza are in abeyance pending de_:i-

sior{s resulting from th:is study.
ii'.

Three alternative arran_ements were considered, bug the PRC reached
....: no consensus:

• A. Arrangernen.t A would have an NSG ad hoc group cha"[red by the

Counselor a£ State reDorthl_..... to _"_"_,.u.NSC Policy Review C,_.'_.m_n_._.,'_...._ chaire.

by the Secretary of State. The negotiator and staff would be located in
' . State.

B. Arraneernent _% would have an NSG ad hoc group chaired by the

Co%Iilaclor &i .vM.at<_ rt'poriTit!g to tilt." _..iZC i_>i'<CColl'nl%ilttC,2 Gha[v_'_d by the

Prcsl.dcnt's * " " " - " f,, N,_ti,_,._[ :::,.,cu--ii.> .... """ ......a-s._ly, ta:l,, t- -J]il_" t:< :" : *t'_,'"
woub:[ be ,.'t }_;9,'"; ,) _' _-,r, ::,..',{:_.|.iv,: ,'" t - ., _ : _ , _' !_C,_'.:_.:.':._ ,:.'}!d vet)t_<i _'_::a_._t__ t;"

, a,t ....<_.*, i t: ...... _..,.; ....... ....;".,}!x, _ ,,; _}i,- idc:_.i.) rc_..,_r'[:: : t,. i.}',

.. .\.c _ ;.r :.. r',. , , .......
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" n:_ibilU a_ad au_}v._ri_v for

managing the _cffoti.alth:>us pri_rtar[!y in _:t_,'e. Arr_n_erT'_ent I_ "would
._.£dA:'d: [!tC /" ...... .i...%..... _.. !.,i;_.,. " U;_,.:_,', t_;._.'_ ._t.t,.;._<:_::'7 ,._t, ;'li__'. " , .[,_ _;..:: ,_:" _!_:.. " , ...... _ • "

s_¢;k_ [o a.ssu,.age of _._,- aaer,,.-,:" concerns by n,at._g the nee.o_[ator" a Represcnta:{vc ,_f '*"" '_ i_ . _,,i. _.." I,'m.:_',_"._SC ,,1 ..,.,,

putth_g th,::a A_.tstanL _-or iqa:::Lv*_ai S_.:cttt'[{.y AlleLes hi ct_t'ge o.f t:h¢.

;.:..... _ Policy Review Gomnfi.ttee for this n_Atter. Arrange_nent C further

i!...*' enhances the 7ndependcne role of the negotiator by ma,<tns'" _ him Chairman

of the NSC Warking Group° )}

} Agency repre_=entatLves expressed a variety of preferences on this

qu e s tion:

-- On balance, State favors Arrangement B.

-- Interior would prefer •Arrangement C, but would find Arrange-

ment B aecep:able.

-- _CQ_ prefers Arrangement C.
i:
[::..

....._ -- Ju..._..ce Drefer_ Arrau_evnent C.

T ..... .-'-,-rtat'[:_._ _)ref2rs .x rran_e_:'ent C.^* ..

i:{
• -- _refers Arrangement B.

-- NSC prefers Arrangen:_':t D.

i:_i; -- The Office of MicronesianS_aLus Negotiations favors Arrange-

ment C.F.

j Your decls[on:

::

Arrangement A /

i Art angerne.nt [3 _/

t
{ Ar ran._: <:ruc.-:t C

s

........ _ }_, ,.,_,,,,i: _:_u.'d[.,t....'i." .... :_:'.: _:'." .i_ ...il, ,1 ;_,. ..... : .,, ......... ,., :":.............
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